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B.F/("63T HA/HI61W) )FMA94R Y:HWF74H )"L/A81Y
P.:SFL-L/:KF62 $:N"75Y-LW.XO70T ):ABFNIYM03?
K.F/RI74)$ONI80YM WA/(:AL"71H )"L/A73Y HF/HF92R/FH
W:/(F&I71YTF L./:KF73 ):ARO71WN ("75C00

1 At that time the LORD
said unto me, Hew thee two
tables of stone like unto the
first, and come up unto me
into the mount, and make
thee an ark of wood.

W:/)EK:T.OB03 (AL-?HA/L.UXO80T )ET-HA/D.:BFRI80YM
):A$E71R HFY91W. (AL-HA/L.UXO71T HF/RI)$ONI73YM
):A$E74R $IB.A92R:T.F? W:/&AM:T./F73M B.F/)FRO75WN00

2 And I will write on the
tables the words that were
in the first tables which thou
brakest, and thou shalt put
them in the ark.

WF/)A70(A& ):AROWN03 (:AC"74Y $I+.I80YM WF/)EP:SO91L
$:N"Y-LUXO71T ):ABFNI73YM? K.F/RI)$ONI92YM WF/)A74(AL
HF/HF80R/FH]3 W./$:N"71Y HA/L.UXO73T B.:/YFD/I75Y00

3 And I made an ark of
shittim wood, and hewed
two tables of stone like unto
the first, and went up into
the mount, having the two
tables in mine hand.

WA/Y.IK:T.O63B (A75L-HA/L.UXO61T? K.A/M.IK:T.F74B
HF/RI)$O81WN 10)"T (:A&E74RET HA/D.:BFRI80YM ):A$E74R
D.IB.ER04 Y:HWF63H ):AL"Y/KE71M? B.F/HF91R MI/T.O71WK:
HF/)"73$ B.:/YO74WM HA/Q.FHF92L WA/Y.IT.:N/"71M
Y:HWF73H )"L/F75Y00

4 And he wrote on the
tables, according to the first
writing, the ten
commandments, which the
LORD spake unto you in
the mount out of the midst
of the fire in the day of the
assembly: and the LORD
gave them unto me.

WF/)"81PEN WF75/)"R"D03 MIN-?HF/HF80R WF75/)F&IM03
)ET-HA/L.UXO80T B.F/)FRO73WN ):A$E74R (F&I92YTIY
WA/Y.I74H:YW. $F80M K.A/):A$E71R CIW.A73/NIY?
Y:HWF75H00

5 And I turned myself and
came down from the mount,
and put the tables in the ark
which I had made; and there
they be, as the LORD
commanded me.

W./B:N"74Y YI&:RF)"81L NF75S:(91W. MI/B.:)"RO71T
B.:N"Y-YA(:AQF73N MOWS"R/F92H $F74M? M"70T )AH:ARON03
WA/Y.IQ.FB"74R $F80M WA/Y:KAH"91N )EL:(FZF71R B.:N/O73W
T.AX:T.F75Y/W00

6 And the children of Israel
took their journey from
Beeroth of the children of
Jaakan to Mosera: there
Aaron died, and there he
was buried; and Eleazar his
son ministered in the priest's
office in his stead.

MI/$.F71M MI/$.F71M NFS:(73W.? NFS:(73W.?
HA/G.UD:G.O92DFH HA/G.UD:G.O92DFH
W./MIN-W./MIN-HA/G.UD:G.O74DFH HA/G.UD:G.O74DFH
YF+:BF80TFH YF+:BF80TFH )E73REC )E73REC MF75YIM00
NA75X:AL"Y MF75YIM00

7 From thence they
journeyed unto Gudgodah;
and from Gudgodah to
Jotbath, a land of rivers of
waters.

B.F/("74T? HA/HI81W) HIB:D.I70YL Y:HWFH03 )ET-$"74BE+
HA/L."WI80Y LF/&"73)T )ET-):ARO74WN B.:RIYT-Y:HWF92H?
LA/(:AMOD04 LI/P:N"63Y Y:HWF70H L:/$F75R:T/OW03
W./L:/BFR"74K: B.I/$:M/O80W (A73D HA/Y.O71WM HA/Z.E75H00

8 At that time the LORD
separated the tribe of Levi,
to bear the ark of the
covenant of the LORD, to
stand before the LORD to
minister unto him, and to
bless in his name, unto this
day.

(AL-K."62N? LO75)-HFYF94H L:/L"WI91Y X"71LEQ
W:/NAX:ALF73H (IM-)EXF92Y/W Y:HWFH03 H74W.)
NAX:ALFT/O80W K.A/):A$E71R D.IB.E91R? Y:HWF71H
):ELOHE73Y/KF L/O75W00

9 Wherefore Levi hath no
part nor inheritance with his
brethren; the LORD is his
inheritance, according as the
LORD thy God promised
him.

W:/)FNOKI62Y W:/)FNOKI62Y (FMA74D:T.IY (FMA74D:T.IY
BF/HF81R BF/HF81R K.A/Y.FMIYM03 K.A/Y.FMIYM03
HF/RI74)$ONI80YM HF/RI74)$ONI80YM )AR:B.F(I74YM?
)AR:B.F(I74YM? YO80WM YO80WM W:/)AR:B.F(I73YM
W:/)AR:B.F(I73YM LF92Y:LFH LF92Y:LFH WA/Y.I$:MA63(
WA/Y.I$:MA63( Y:HWF61H Y:HWF61H )"L/A80Y B.A/P.A74(AM
10G.AM HA/HI80W) LO)-B.A/P.A74(AM )FBF71H? HA/HI80W)
Y:HWF73H LO)-HA$:XIYT/E75KF00 )FBF71H? Y:HWF73H

10 And I stayed in the
mount, according to the first
time, forty days and forty
nights; and the LORD
hearkened unto me at that
time also, and the LORD
would not destroy thee.
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HA$:XIYT/E75KF00
WA/Y.O70)MER Y:HWFH03 )"L/A80Y Q91W.M L"71K:
L:/MAS.A73( LI/P:N"74Y HF/(F92M? W:/YFBO33)W.03
W:/YI75R:$74W. )ET-HF/)F80REC ):A$ER-NI$:B.A71(:T.IY
LA/):ABOT/F73M LF/T"71T L/FHE75M00

11 And the LORD said unto
me, Arise, take thy journey
before the people, that they
may go in and possess the
land, which I sware unto
their fathers to give unto
them.

W:/(AT.FH03 YI&:RF)"80L 10MFH Y:HWF74H ):ELOHE80Y/KF
$O)"73L M"/(IM./F92K: K.I74Y )IM-14L:/YIR:)FH? )ET-Y:HWF63H
):ELOHE61Y/KF LF/LE70KET B.:/KFL-D.:RFKFY/W03
W./L:/)AH:ABF74H )OT/O80W W:/LA75/(:ABOD03
)ET-?Y:HWF74H ):ELOHE80Y/KF B.:/KFL-L:BFB/:KF73
W./B:/KFL-NAP:$/E75KF00

12 And now, Israel, what
doth the LORD thy God
require of thee, but to fear
the LORD thy God, to walk
in all his ways, and to love
him, and to serve the LORD
thy God with all thy heart
and with all thy soul,

LI/$:MO62R )ET-MIC:WO70T Y:HWFH03?
W:/)ET-XUQ.OTF80Y/W ):A$E91R )FNOKI71Y M:CAW./:KF73
HA/Y.O92WM L:/+O73WB L/F75K:00

13 To keep the
commandments of the
LORD, and his statutes,
which I command thee this
day for thy good?

10H"N LA/YHWF74H ):ELOHE80Y/KF? HA/$.FMA73YIM
W./$:M"74Y HA/$.FMF92YIM HF/)F73REC
W:/KFL-):A$ER-B./F75H.00

14 Behold, the heaven and
the heaven of heavens is the
LORD's thy God, the earth
also, with all that therein is.

RA94Q B.A/):ABOTE91Y/KF XF$A71Q? Y:HWF73H
L:/)AH:ABF74H )OWT/F92M WA/Y.IB:XA62R B.:/ZAR:(/F74M
)AX:AR"Y/HE81M B./FKE91M MI/K.FL-HF/(AM.I73YM?
K.A/Y.O71WM HA/Z.E75H00

15 Only the LORD had a
delight in thy fathers to love
them, and he chose their
seed after them, even you
above all people, as it is this
day.

W./MAL:T.E85M )"73T (FR:LA74T L:BAB/:KE92M
W:/(F63R:P./:KE80M LO71) TAQ:$73W. (O75WD00?

16 Circumcise therefore the
foreskin of your heart, and
be no more stiffnecked.

10K.IY Y:HWF74H ):ELO75H"Y/KE80M 10HW.) ):ELOH"74Y
HF75/):ELOHI80YM WA/):ADON"73Y HF/):ADONI92YM
HF/)"63L? HA/G.FDO70L HA/G.IB.OR03 W:/HA/N.OWRF80)
):A$ER03 LO)-YI&.F74) PFNI80YM W:/LO71) YIQ.A73X
$O75XAD00

17 For the LORD your God
is God of gods, and Lord of
lords, a great God, a mighty,
and a terrible, which
regardeth not persons, nor
taketh reward:

(O&E91H? MI$:P.A71+ YFTO73WM W:/)AL:MFNF92H
W:/)OH"74B G."80R LF71/TET L/O73W LE71XEM
W:/&IM:LF75H00

18 He doth execute the
judgment of the fatherless
and widow, and loveth the
stranger, in giving him food
and raiment.

WA/):AHAB:T.E73M? )ET-HA/G."92R K.I75Y-G"RI71YM
H:EYIYTE73M B.:/)E71REC MIC:RF75YIM00

19 Love ye therefore the
stranger: for ye were
strangers in the land of
Egypt.

)ET-Y:HWF94H ):ELOHE91Y/KF T.IYRF73)? )OT/O74W
TA(:ABO92D W./B/O74W TID:B.F80Q W./BI/$:M/O73W
T.I$.FB"75(A00

20 Thou shalt fear the
LORD thy God; him shalt
thou serve, and to him shalt
thou cleave, and swear by
his name.

H71W.) T:HIL.FT/:KF73 W:/H74W.) ):ELOHE92Y/KF?
):A$ER-(F&F74H )IT./:KF81 )ET-HA/G.:DOLO70T
W:/)ET-HA/N.O75WRF)OT03 HF/)"80L.EH ):A$E71R RF)73W.?
("YNE75Y/KF00

21 He is thy praise, and he is
thy God, that hath done for
thee these great and terrible
things, which thine eyes
have seen.

B.:/$IB:(I74YM NE80PE$ YFR:D71W. ):ABOTE73Y/KF
MIC:RF92Y:M/FH W:/(AT.F81H &F75M/:KF03 Y:HWF74H?
):ELOHE80Y/KF K.:/KOWK:B"71Y HA/$.FMA73YIM LF/RO75B00

22 Thy fathers went down
into Egypt with threescore
and ten persons; and now
the LORD thy God hath
made thee as the stars of
heaven for multitude.
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